
TURKISH SUBSEA

.' RESCUES YICTIMS

Mn. Eleanor F. Egan Deicribes
Seme of Panic When Under,

water Boat Attacg Vessel.

BABIES THROWN OVEB.B0AED

NEW YORK, Not. 29. A Turkish
submarlna stopped the British pas-

senger ship Barulos in the Mediter-
ranean and after twenty-fiv- e persons
had been drowned, assisted in rescu-

ing many of the 2 SO passengers who
bad gone overboard In a panic, ac-

cording to Eleanor Franklin Egan, an
eye witness who arrived today on

the slwimshlp New York.
The rfamlo. according to Mrs. Egan,

wh Is a writer returning from a sl
months' trip through eouthern Europe,
Wt riraeua for Alexandria on October 2.

Although tha ship flew tha British flag,
it crew waa Greek, tha paseeiigera. a
nuijorlty th'rd class, being chiefly
GreeKs and Orientals. When about flva Kendrlck, Wyoming.
hours aouth Crete, ahlp picked Among those accepting the Invitation
tip three boats containing crew of Mrs. Joseph Mrs.
the British ateamshlp Sailor Prince,
which had been sunk by a submarine a
few hours previous.

Sahara Kr hn
Th Barulos, Mrs. Egan aatd, carried

only four lifeboats, each with a capacity
for thirty people. The picking up of the
crew of th Sailor Prlnc created a feel-
ing of excitement which waa at fever
heat, when suddenly a submarine cam
to the aurfac about two miles distant
and fired a shot over tbe Barulos, evi-

dently as a signal for it to stop.
"Instantly, a wild panto broke loosi."

aald Mrs. "Tha four llfeboaU replica that departed for Kioto
th Barulos wer tlislr 11, Toahlhlto

swinging alongald were th two j turned his today after
boats In which the men from tha Sailor

had mad tbelr escap.
"Led by th crew and flreroom force,

tha passengers rushed for th boat.
"Women, unable to get to the boats, threw
their children Into th sea and Jumped
after them. Frightened sailors cut th
ropes the small boat and when
tha latter crashed Into th water three of
the six were swamped and emptied of

I their human loads.
i For Isita Water.
I "I was at tha rail when tha submarine

appeared and I started back toward th
5 atalra leading below, with tha Idea of

helping to quell th panic- - I waa caught
In tha rush end literally over tha

Ida Into the sea. I had a hard time to
keep above th water, my difficulties
being aggravated by the struggles of
ethers trying to catch hold of me.

"It seemed that I had no sooner struck
tha water than th submarine appeared
under th bows of our ship. On Its deck
I saw a number of men with an officer,
whom I took to be an Austrian. Tha
submersible had Ita collapsible llfebeat
out and th submarine crew was pulling
People out of the water onto Its deck,
Tha officer waa holding up his hands,
shouting to th people th water b
calm. I heard him aay In perfect English:

't'aptala t --a
" 'For God's-sak- go back to your ships

we are not murderer!' ,
"By thla time I had worked my way

cms dlslanc from tho ship, and, seeing
on of th lifeboat near, I held up my
hand and called for help. Th In
th boat responded, and, after a second
attempt," succeeded In throwing a line
me, when I was all but exhausted.

"The first of the panlo over, w rowed
back to the Barulos and wer taken
aboard. Women and children, many In a
half-drown- state, wer crowding th
deck of th aubmarlne, which remained
alongside. When all the rescued wer re-

turned to the Barulos, a toil showed that
i twenty-fl- v wer missing fourteen chll- -i

riren, seven women and four men. Bom
I tha latter wer British sailors from

th Sailor Prlrtoe, who lost their lives
I living overboard, with their mates, reeou-- I

ina children.
IVatenoVd la Panic.

"In addition to tha twenty-fl- v drowned,
many wer wounded In the panto. Sev-

eral of th most serious were taken Into
th submarine and treated by. our ehlp
doctor, who went aboard at tha Invita-
tion of th commander."

Mrs. Egan aald ah witnessed many
heart rendertnj scenes.

"On woman." aha aald, "who had tost
her three cltldren by throwing them
overboard, went atark mad. In th steer-ev- e

waa a troop of Japanese acrobats.
On of them, a woman, with an Infant
child, waa aean almost exhausted trying
to cling to th sides of th ehlp. Sha
waa surrounded by many other. rope
waa thrown Into her hands, but looking

j up, sha exclaimed In
" 'Don't mind me, I belong ta no one

and have no on to car for m. Help
somoon els.'

! Weaiaa Yield Life,
i "With the words she tha rap
I to another woman and with her bab in

bar arms, aank from sight,
jj "Th reecued British sailors proved
! heroes. They rt only tried quell tha

panic, but succeeded In rescuing many
j persona. Afterward they helped the
5 wounded. '
? "Only shot waa tired by the sub--'

marine. It remained alongside for flva
; hours, or until all possible rescues had
i Wn made and tha wounded had been

attended. It then disappeared Under th
j water and proceeded Alexandria with-- :

out further Incident.
j "I did not learn Its name or dealgnat-- j

Ing number, but It was one of th largeat
boats kind I have ever aeen. The

! captain of the Bailor Prlnc told me
that he recognised it aa the same
that had sunk bla ship-- few hours
previous, although tha time, he aald,
tt flew th Austrian colors. Its deck
armanent constated of two twelve-pound--r- a,

which wer In plain a'ght aa It cam
alongtlde the Barulos. The tailor Prince

j It captain said, was given twenty niln--j
tiles to get the crew Into the boats be--'.
fore It was ' sunk by nine shots fired' tnt- - the bold."

Card Hm ! r .a a.
j Nothing frightens a mother mora than
j the loud, hoars eouah of croup. Th
i labored breathing, ctrangling, choking
lrLif aaatiinar fop hreitlw eatl a .

m ' , . .B ...
action. Mra T. Neureuer, ' Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "Foley' a Honey and Tar
cured my boy of attack of
croup after other remedies' had failed.

' I recommended It to every one. we
' ktw from our on aipertence that It
:ls a woodtrful remedy for coughs, oolda.

cr i ai d whooplog it cleara
air (uwiti eoviuee and beat, t, .

nrj
CBttnty tat 'ae (harass.

NEW YORK, Nov. JH.- -T. John Gaff-ff-- v.

ut.til mriilly general for the
I .'.-- ! iiii- - at Munich, arrived here
i i" i. u ij.e !;!!, rt ip Ox tr 11, frum.

4
t fei-- wuulil go to

f r w.fc I" Munitty or Tu- - tay to lak
i. ii.a'r.,. .jalml lilnl Wllt UK

l ii- Iji"

Ford Engages More
Accommodations for

Peace Messengers
NEW TURK, Nov. W. The response to

the Invitation of Henry Ford to accom-
pany him Europe In an endeavor to
bring about peace among the warring na-tlo-

has been great. It was an-

nounced st Mr. Ford's headfjunrters here
tonight that additional -- rcommodatlons

had' Nov. 29,-- The greaterIt was announced J oW.

chartered the firet and second cabins of Portion of what remains of the Ser- -

the liner Fred- - bian northern Is believed to
erlrk VIII In addition to the quarters on " ,n, the ofthe Oscar L of the same line, already
provided. The Frederick VIII will sail AIban'' and whera the
from New Tork. December . Serbs are with the aid of

Inability to leave tlie r state business King: troops and supplies
waa the reason given by many governors which them from the
whose declinations have been received at to offer storn tohere. Among the governor tne and in- -who said they unable to go were: .xaT- - L,ke theEmmett P. Boyle, Nevada; Charlra

Alabama: F. M. Pyme. South the Serbians hold only a fringe of
Dakota; Ernest Lister. their country, which widens as it
Charles r. Miller, Delaware; S. V. reaches the corner, of
Ptewart. Montana: E. I Ilyllpp. WUcon- - which Monastlr la the center.aln; James H. Texas, anl . , , . .

John D.

of tha
the are Fels,

Helen Ring Robinson, DetiVe; Rev.
Charles F. San
Arthur I secretary of the
Nebraska Peace society.

Silent Multitude
Welcomes Emperor

Return to Tokio
TOKIO, Nov, 29. the

Imperial shrine a cortere which waa
Egan. of of which

resting In chocks. on November Emperor ile

to capital an

rrlnce

holding

forced

In to

Baatllsh.
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to

of
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to
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to
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cough."

he

lit.

to

Aaked.

In

abaenc of three weeks. He drove to the
palace through street packed with silent
multitudes. Cheering was forbidden by
th police, who desired to maintain a j

not of reverence. The procession was ;

viewed by many Including the j

bluejacket from the United States
cruiser Saratoga, flagship of th Asiatic
fleet, who are cordially received every- - '

where. Vic Admiral Kato and his staff '

visited Rear Admiral on the
Saratoga and thanked the United States
through him for In the
naval review.

Th coming wek wll he filled with
restlvltlea. American and Japanese offi-
cers will mingle at receptions which have
been arranged by United States

Guthrie, Lieutenant
Home, naval attache at tha American
embassy, Vloa Admiral Kato.

American Citizen
Reported Killed

;
.

Turks at Urfa
BASEL,. Nov. 29. Mr Les-

lie, an American citlsen, and soveral
Tther wera killed by Turks at
l'rfa. while trying to de-

fend Armenian from th Turks, accord
ing to a story printed today in the news-- 1

paper, Nouvelles do Basel, j

A dispatch' from Boston. Nov. 13, aald '.

th American Board of Commerce for
Foreign Missions had announced the
death of tha Rev. Francis II. Leslie, mis-
sionary, stationed at

Ills death. It was said, was due to poi-- !
M.i'ig. ino details wer given. Mr. Les-
lie had been acting as for
ft.OOU Chinese, Italian Russian re!u-guc- s,

who wer Interned at Urfa. H!s
heme waa In Michigan.

ARE NOW

TO

BERLIN. Nov. ffl.-- (By Wireless to
Sayvllle.) The Oversea News agency
says that since yesterday there haa been
direct be-
tween , Belgrade and
Berlin.

Meat Are Bate.
SEWARD. AlaKka. Nov. S.-- SIx

who attempted to reach anchorage
through th Cook Inlet lea fields' In the
launch Onward, and for whoae safe.y
grave fears were felt, arrived her Uday.
They wer picked up at Seldovia by tha
atearoahlp Alameda which went there to

th disabled mail steamer Dor' to
Cordova.

Pain Gone1 Rub
Sore, Rheumatic

Aching Joints
Rub pain away with a small

trial of old "St.
Oil."

Stop "duslng"
It's pain only; not one caae In fifty

requires Internal treatment. Hub sooth-
ing, "Bt. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by tha time
you aay Jack . ltoblnson out comes the
rheumatto twrn and distress, "bt. Jacobs
Oil'' la a harmless rheumatism liniment
which never and doesn't burn
the skin, it akea pain, soreness and
stiffness from aching Joints, muscles and
bones.; stop sciatica, lumbago, back-
ache and neuralgia.

Limber upl Get a small trial bottle of
old-tim- e, honeal "8t. Jacobs Oil" from

drug store, and In a moment, you'll
be free from pains, aches and atlffness.
Don't auffer! Hub rheumatism away.

and Ruin
the Hot Iron

Ml night, lank hair la becoming to but
fw women and there's no excuse now foranyone looking- - homely and unkempt on
thai account. Those who have foreaworn
the curling Iron bottUM of the damage It
dooa by dryUia and breaking the hair,
will tte gla-- i la haar that plain liquid
llinerlp will produce a far better and

prettier e'fe-t- , Wilhjut aay Injurious re
sult whatever. If Jual a small quantity
ue epp"-- 10 me nair at mgtti with a
clean tooth bruah, a luvely cuillueaa and
natural wave will be in evidence In the
morning, and there will tie nothing
streaky, stuky or greaav about It.

A few wuiivos of liquid aiuiiKrine. oh--
tamable at ary drug-- ature, will prove I

a welcome a.l.lltlon to many a droaalng ,

tali. It la tx-a-t atill-- d by dividing the
1 (r Into etranrta and mutatming each of
tlivm eepareU'ly frum rot to tip. Thj

wmy tfi-- t w II Uat for a con- - j

siUeraLle llnif. AJ vnuiiilil. j

tjik BEE: omaha. ttesday, novemheu 3, 1915.

TEUTON ALLIES

FEAOOUMANIA

Up of Advance
Serbia Due in Part to

of Precautions.

BULGARIANS ARE

Mr.

flrandinavlan-Amerlca- n army

fro"4 rnounUIns

continuing,
Nicholas'
are reaching

Adriatic, resistanceheadquarters
Austro-Oerma- n Bulgarianwere

Delglans, however,
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Americana,
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Don't Darn
Hair With

Slowing Ajainst
Necessity

Taking

SATISFIED

Montenegro,

U

- ... . ........ . i (i

aad aiieaory. 1043.

BOX
Star 413.

rs. ED ataVUO

the Bulgarians have halted their march
on that city.

It Is said In some dispatches that, hav-
ing part of Macedonia, largely
Inhabited by their fellow nationals, thi
Dulgnrlan people an', (covcrnment are dis-
inclined to push a movement west froia
th li point and are In dlHagreemcnt with
their Austro-Oerm- an allies, who are de-

termined to drive not only the Serbians
and Montenegrins, but the French and
British troops, out of the Balkans.

Ulalrr In ftoatBlaad.
While at the present time they have

largely superior forces, the task may
prove a difficult one. Winter has set In
at an unueually early date, and natives
predict that It will be severe. Snow fell
at Balonlkl Saturday for the first time
In eight years, which Is taken as a sigh
that In the mountains of the peninsula
there will be a very heavy fall. During
the Utter part of the week almost con-

tinuous storms compelled the suspension
of operations, giving the French and Brit-
ish time to bring up rein force men is,
which are being landed at Soionikl dally,
and consolidate their positions.

It on men In Healala.
The Austro-Oerman- s also have had to

divert part of their armies down the
Danube to the Roumanian border,
Roumanla having refused the German re-
quest for the opening of the Danube
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Germans to send to and
Turkey. Insisted that
trip must not pass Baba, whli la
the Danube at the Roumanian-Bulgarin- n

frontier.
With the concentration of tha

too the attitude of U
dally more pro-all- y, and the

having aided In Ms
against Serbia,' which la now

cleared, are upon to protect It
against from the east

Russian new
have again been aeen off the

Sea coast of but there la
no news of any landing or of
troops.

both the and western fronts
the as the case lost winter.
Is the part of the work,
and appears doubtful whether cither
side will an for tho
present.

Italy, the other
winter, la Ita and

the hold on Qnriita
and more

The have, again been
some In and claim

successes against the allies.
no big ha noen fought.

German anxiety over in

Iana
When you realize the fact that Omaha-Mad- e Goods

lower in price than goods made in other cities
and shipped because no heavy-transportatio- ex-
penses added the selling price of the former;
when you into consideration the fact that
own people make Omaha-Mad- e Goods and are jeal-
ous of their reputation among their neighbors, as-
suring you tho very highest possible quality;' when
you know so well that money kept at home and at
work circulates among all Omaha business houses
and benefits every individual in the city, no mat-
ter what his vocation; then,

Why Not ALWAYS Specify
Oniaha Made-Goods- ?

Don't you see,--; you only helping the manu-
facturers, but 'you, yourself, are receiving a great
benefit.

You receive same quality less money;
You receive better quality the sarnv money;
You benefit financially, in addition, making

the community in which you work, more prosperous.

There is no good reason why you should fail to spe-
cify "Omaha-Mad- e Goods" in every instance. Almost
anything you may need to use, or wear, is made

mm- -
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matched by that of tha allied powers,
with regard to Greece. Last week It wai
believed that all difficulties between
Greece and the allies had been

but it waa found necessary to
aend another note to Orreee. the rrpty
to which la promised Monday. The allies
now demand not only arsurance of th
safety of their troops, but adequate rail-
way facilities for their transport, tha
withdrawal of Greek troop from th
vicinity of Salonlkl and th mining cf
Greek water against German submar.njs

TURKS USE SUFFOCATING

GASES FOR FIRST TIME

PARIS, Nov. 29 On November 26 and
27 there was marked activity on th part
of both artilleries at tha Dardaneliea.
Tha enemy exploded In front of our lines
a mine which did no damage. On our left
the Turks for the first time employed suf-
focating gares against tha British without
obtaining any results. .

Read Th Bee Want Ads It Pays.

Relief from Arate Rheamatlam.
John H. Gronx. Winchester, N. H.,

writes: "I suffer from acute Rheuma-
tism and Sloan's Liniment always heis
quickly. 55c. All druggists.

ly
right here in our city the
price low.
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HAVE COLOR IH YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablet

If your skin Is pal-

lid tonirue poor you,

have a bad taste In your mout- h- lasy.
no-go- feeling you should take Olive

Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive subetl-tut- e

for calomel were prepared by Dr.

Edwards after 17 years of atudy with"
his patients. t

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a pure-

ly vegetable with ollv
oil. You will know them by their olive
color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
Ilk childhood days, you must get at tha
cause.

Dr. Edward' Olive Tablet act on th
liver and bowels like calomel yethave no
dangerous after effect.

They atart th bile and overcome
That's why millions of boxes

are sold annually at 10c and per box.
All druggists.

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleasing result.

The Ollv Tablet Company,
Ohio. '

7
quality high the

Let's Be Loyal To Omaha
next time you to the grocery store, say: "I

want the Omaha-Mad- e Brand of this productif
there is one."

the hardware man, the clothier, in fact, all of
the tradesmen, the thing. Say: "I want the
Omaha-Mad- e Brand of this product if there is one."
You'll there is one in practically every instance,
and that its quality is high and price low
that it will give the utmost satisfaction.

Start NOW to. specify Omaha-Mad- e Goods! If they"
do not give satisfaction, don't buy them again you;
have done your part when you have given them an
opportunity to prove their worth alongside of
shipped-i- n goods. a fair proposition, isn't it?

Always Talk, Use and Serve
Omaha-Mad- e Goods

Cut list of Omaha manufacturers printed be-

low. Always refer to it before shopping and specify
their goods whenever possible. Remember that you
help yourself when you do it.

You Can Depend Upon
.1tne iiooas maae oy iomahaj
These Manufacturers

not
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PACKING HOUSE PRODrCTS
wirr AHB COKPAHT. Boatk Omaha.
Boats S80,

MIRRORS and ART GLASS WINDOWS
XEXBXtAHB OXvkBS A rAXBTT OO, lltttaa Bowaro, Bauglaa Tl.

PLANING 5ULL '
.

' BAHXTBBS HXAX.TT EaTTBSTBTBHT
CO, Orooad Iloor Baa Blag, Deag-U- a

tsaa. .

PRINTERS BOOK AND JOB
' OMAHA rHXHTXHO CO, 13th aad Tag.uo. Boaglaa 344.

COBBT B McKSHBia. 1407 Xaraey Bt,
Sou-l- a B44.

'SADDLERY
t. B. HAHXT B CO, 313-1- 7 Bomth 13thSt, Boagla AS.

bTARCH MANUFACTURERS
BBTXAHCH STABCH OO, S6A0 Cmaatag

Bt, Seoglaa 170.

SERUM MANUFACTURERS
0. H. BXBITM CO, 3231 Bt, SothOmaha. SoatA 4A3. .

AXTXOO. BABUM CO, Beath Oamaha.
Boath B83.

OMAHA SXBITM OO, 401 Ha. 33d St,BcatA Omaha, Booth SwaS.

OaiW BELT SXHTPXT OO, XrtBby Bx- -
aaaga Blag, South Oaaaaa, Bo. Bfto-i- .

TANKS, CULRTS, GRAIN BINS,
AND OIL DRUMS

HBBBAAKA B TOW A BTXBZt TAJTX
CO, 1301 Spraoc Bt, Wasatca STB.

TENTS AND AWNINGS
(iyr.-9MAK- X T AHB AwbTXHOCO, lit aad Xaxaay Bta, Seng. Bad.

CRAVATS, BELTS, PURSES, POCKET
BOOKS and SI SPENDERS

SMITH, IOCXWOOD MTO. CO, S3B3Boat 13tA Bt, Boaglaa MU
TIN CANS AND SHEET METAL

OBBOH ZvAWXXSS CO, 8th aadBadge Bta, Sou la aa.
WOOD WORKS

OsUSA WOOD WOBHXHQ) CO, ISolBuw Bt, BoagUa Saad.
WHOLESALE GROCERIES" B OAIAAOHBH, 70U1 Baathloth Bt, Soma las BaA,


